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which is ralled a ense. These ara the senses or qmell, ist
hearing. touch and sight. Ecseli ense li limiteI to isi aown d
partment of knowledge and lins rio connicctiun withany other.-
3rd. When our senies arc brouglt into relation ta their appr
priate objectâ, under normal conditions, a gtatt of mind is cre.
ted which w call hoaring. 8u. if I open my cyce upon the e
ternal world, a ate of mind Is producod which wa call swein
This mental stato là of two kinds. It is sometimes nothin
more than a more knowledge, as when my sense of amelling
excited by the perfumo of a rose. At ather timnes it gocs fu
iher than thi, and wo not only have a knowrledgo of anow co
sclousnes, but also the belief that thera existo somc axterna
abjoet by which this knowledge ià produced. In dha one case
is callel a sensation, and ia the other a perception. Tha exteî
nal conditions on whiclh theso changes depend nro na numerou
as the sense's themsolves. Encli sense has probably 1ts own n
dia, or conditions, through which alone ils impressions ara re
eeived. va Beo by menis of tle medium of light. vo lien
by menas of tho vibrations of nir. Noua of these media can b
used interchangeably. Eacli nediumn in approprinted ta it pc
culiar organ. 4th. Physiologista hava enabled lis t trace wvit
considerablo acouracy several steps of the lrocess by whlch th
Intercourso between the apirittal intellect and th natural worl
in mnaitained; by which imipressions an our natural organiza
tion result in knowledge, and tho volitions of thu soul iiaife
themselves in action. A 1 rie. reference ta our organization i
this respect is liero indispensable. The nervous rystci in ge
nemI is that part of our physical organization, by which ti
mind holds intercourso witl th external world, and throug
which it obtatin the elementas of knowledge. Tha nervous sys
tem in, hovorer, of a twofold character. A part of it is en
ployad in givmng energy ta tlios procceses l>y which lire is sus
tained, and the other i intiuately coinected with the thinkin
principle. Tha former wo nîowv disnias fron our considerntio
and procced ta say a few words on the latter. Tha organisim
which wea use for this purposo consista Pf the brain and nerves
Tho part of the brain speci-lly concerned in ihought is the up
per portion called the cerebrum. Fron the bralp proceed tw
clamses of nrves, which havo been ppropriately torpid offer.
ont aund efferent. Tio afferent nerves connect, the vanogs or
gana of sense with the brain, and thug convey ta it impressipe
from without. When an imago fron an external object is form.
cd on the rotina Of tha eyo, a change is produced along th
courso of the optio anrve, vhich terminates in the brain, and
the result :n a change in the stato o the luind which iee Cal see.
ing. Tho other, or the efferent asis of nerves, procced fron
the brain outrardly and toriuinato il the Muscles. By thesa
the volitionsof the mind ari convoyed ta our natural organs, and
the will of the mind is acoomplished in action. Tle procesa
just noiw mentioned ia hera reversod. The volition of the mind
acts upon the brain, the ahango is coiiimunicnted through the
nerves ta the muscles, and trmuinates in external action. Thus
the brain is the physical centra to whiclh ail impresions produ.
oing knowledge tend, and from wrhich ail volitions tending ta ne-
tion proceod. Tha proof of theso truths is very simple. If the
=Ionection between the organ of sensu and the brain ha inter.

rupted by cutting, tyimg or in.iuring the nerve, perception im.
modiately ceases. If, lu the samo mainer, the connection bc.
trecun the braim and the voluntary muscles ho interrupted, the
limlba do nl obey the will. Sonetiies, by disease, the nerves of
feling alono ara paralyzed, and tienl, while the power of volun.
tary motion remains, the patient iase entirely the seus of touch

e, and will humn or ecahd hlimeci w<hiaut eonusc»iautness ai injnry.
e. At otîter times, witle tha nerres ofiscustion na unall'cctd, <lia
- nerves or volition aira parnlyzed. Iu <bis case, feeling and tho
>. other men"e ara uiinipared, but tlia patient lares <lia powrer ai
i. locomotion. "-onictimcà an c1l'ect of <bis kind là produced by
x. <ha Morc pressure upon a ncrve. Thesa remarks reipeîcting tha

g.norves apply wi<h soniewhnt ineircaped emuphais ta (ho brain.
'g Irby iujury ta <lia skui <ha brain beeaniescotnproemcd, aht Intel.
is higent, coanncion botwrcn us and tha external srarld cocas-
r* -Sa long se tho causa romains tinremored, <lia patient lu aueb a
l. casa confiues lu a atîoctr »os~una.Tho poiers
1l ai volition and écenation tirc auppended. If <ha brmin becoinos
1< infliîned, aIl mntaiul action bmems inieuscly painial, tho pier.
r- captions ara falsa or oxaggeratcd, aud <lic volitionn asaunia tho
s violence ai ircnzy."
0. Sueh i lan abridged vicir ai the perceptivo faumltic la geno.
~. rai-ncb la rn brie!' statement, ai <ha faicto invl in aur inter-
r coursa with an external warld. WYo kuair, for eximple, <bat
a lu order ta <lia exi8scor perception Borna chiango munst ba pro.

.duced ian<lia argua af sensu; tbat <bis ehanîge must bo trann,i<-i
h ted hy (tic nerves to tha braia, aud <lînt <lia brain mnust
a bu in a normîal sata u arder to bc0 imfl'cctd by <ha ehange cent.-
il municated ; and <bat <lia result irn aknowledga or au ai.

fection ai <lha mina. Blut ce ta tha moade by %rbîcli <lus kuair.
'Iledgo ln coivcyed ta <lia inmaterial part ai aur heing, ive rar

n utterly nt n long ta divine. 1 i ramieficd <but tho ligliting af
cilluvia out uny oleI'ietory nerves is lin mia respect liko <ho Statu ut

e MY mmnd, wirbhl I cali dia sensation ofismeîl, butas ta <ltie n-
iver in wiriel ana ayent becomca <lia Cause ai <ho othe-., hoir aay
*change in nî:ît<cr an produco <liauglit or knowledge, im, aund in
*nli 1irohîmbility wilt continua ta ho, n proi'ound secret. Tito va-
*riait, attcmpaa made Ia expînin it, <lie doctrine afirepreseriativo

g images ninong tlia rest noir ýappily cxploded, have but lawded
n <lîcir advocates lu universal sceptici8mz, or fumiîiBaed n founda.

iein for conxisteal atheirai. Surcly iL wera botter, ruastly bot-
t er, nt once ta ackuoy7lcdge aur ignorance, and, na finie ciron-

*tutrcs, implicitly boit ta tha de<cruiinatious aud arrangements ai'
Itàfidto Wlisdam.

Bu ut houglu %va do nat pretend ta explain <lie mode ai tlie
*intereourae carried on betireca <ho world vmithout aud tha world

I vi<hiu, tha faelo theiîrcves ara nbutîdlaatly plain, and anîply
s tijloicnt for aur purposa as educationists. If' it in <brougi <lia
ira geAnao it t<ho conceptive fhotilîy is awakancd, <bat la, <liat

tîmoso imrnpmi~sops piade l>y externat abjects retura ta tha mind
la the a bsece pf !ho îpbjcf; and nt long lutervals after thenr
rernoval-i itL tbrpQgJu Iho medium Of aur perceptive facul.
ties <bat nre ara bmogght into n,%sterions communion wi<h exter-
uial nature, and abtain aur knoffrhe Ofa Gad as nmtifcst<ed ia
lis wo<ko, <lien je la lear <liat toc plueiu importance canait bo
attaal'ed ta <hase ~Anrecs, or tao tnuch Ipidtîstry di-tphîyed in th air
imptovement ahId cliltiva<ion. Thiis eonopptlve fncuity, Jiowever
hittIa it May banye beau eoiisidered in aur p.dljcîional ehemog,
is uevertbalcss consqpicuausly predomnant duripg thil tirat years
ai lie. Whaenever, for instance, any familliar objaect o r persoti
la recognized after un inlerval hy a clîild ; as whcp a hrotbcr,
or sisler, or nurl;e, nîter an absence, ia grec<ed by a =.ulo aif f:
miliari<y and tha arms aira ax<cnded, it le minifest <luit lie oeil.
riecîs tha noir preseat objet-not wi<h tho saune abject baf'oroi
saen,-hut ivith <bat inmago ofiit wvhiieli liay becu conserved by
the iiiiud. Sa soon, <lieref'orc, ne mun infant is observed ta re-
cognize rnny thin- or persan, and of' whieIi recognition it gives
iudubitablo aigus, GO soeli rnay ira bu sure <bat <he oceptiya
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